
 

 

 

 

 

EAST GREENBUSH FIRE COMPANY 
AUGUST MEETING MINUTES 

AUGUST 21, 2007  
 

 The meeting was called to order at 7:04pm by Vice President Pete Lavin. 

A pledge of the flag, a moment of silence for our departed members, and roll call 

were all completed. Pete Lehmann requests for a page in the minutes to be 

dedicated for Past Captain James Steadman. Vice President Lavin acknowledges 

the Recording Secretary to set the page aside. Clark Roher makes a motion to 

accept the July meeting minutes. Dan Speed seconds the motion. The motion is 

carried.  

 Pete Lehmann awarded the EGFD scholarships to Melissa Boel, Amy 

Forgea, Rebecca Huett, and Sara Schmidt. There were also two other recipients 

that were absent; Elizabeth Cook and Kristina Jenkins. Congratulations to all the 

recipients!  

Report of the Financial Secretary 

 Secretary N. Baker reports there were 42 checks written in the month of 

July. Nine checks were written for over five hundred dollars. Bob Falls Sr. makes 

a motion to accept the report. Kathy Miller seconds the motion. The report is 

accepted by the membership.  

 

 



Monthly Visa Bill Report 

 Vice President P. Lavin reports the previous balance of $479.87 was paid 

in a timely manner. The new balance for the month of August is $2,614.43. The 

lists of purchases were read by the Vice President. George Forgea makes a 

motion to accept the report. Tom Kennedy seconds the motion and the motion is 

carried with opposition from R.P Smith and Dennis Kennedy.  

Report of the Treasurer 

 Treasurer P. Benson reports the total income for the month of July is 

$23,173.71. The total expenses for the month of July were $28,693.54. Our total 

current assets equal $190,635.64.  Mike Memole makes a motion to accept the 

report. Kathy Miller seconds the motion and the motion is carried.  

Communications and Bills 

 The fire company received a thank you letter from Elizabeth Cook in 

regards to receiving the EGFD Scholarship. The company received 

correspondence from Crown Cleaners in regards to possibly raising prices for 

uniform dry-cleaning. A letter was also received from Dave Delessandro 

requesting a change in status from social member to active member.  

Report of the Officers 

 East Greenbush Fire Car 2 (Clark Roher) reports that Engine 7 is back in 

service. The apparatus was back in service on August 18th. The Chiefs thank the 

officers and firefighters that assisted with the E-7 work detail. The rest of the 

fleet will be having routine pump and chassis work completed. Engine 6 will also 

be having fuel injection work completed. Engine 6 should be back soon. Engine 8 

will be next for the work, then Engine 9, and Truck 11. The new Chiefs vehicles 

are in service. The ladder and hose testing have been completed. Officers need 

to really start retrieving tags from fellow firefighters on the truck. We need to 

continue accountability. A firefighter 1 class will be starting Monday, September 

10th in Castleton. The instructor will be Randy Cherubino.  

 There was no report from the Captains, Lieutenants, Foreman or 

firefighters.  



 Safety Officer/Quartermaster T. Whittemore reports the new gear is on 

the way. Anything purchased from True Value needs to be reported to the 

Chiefs. The air pack testing has been completed.  

Building Use Report 

 Vice President Lavin reports there were 19 events in the month of August. 

The total income for the month is $4,979.00. The total expenses for the month 

of August were $2,247.00. The total profit for the month of August is $2,732.00. 

As of this company meeting there are 15 events booked for the month of 

September. Three of these events are fire company events; Life Member’s Day, 

the Golf Outing, and the September meeting.  Mickey Jenkins makes a motion to 

accept the report. Dan Speed seconds the motion.  

- The stone pricing is currently being negotiated with Schodack Septic. The 

stone is to be utilized for along the firehouse to replace the weeded 

mulch.  

- The phones at headquarters were destroyed by the recent lightening 

strike. The phone issue has been turned over to Wells Communications in 

North Greenbush. The company phones and voicemail have been turned 

over to Mike Stafford’s cell phone. The district phones and voicemail have 

been turned over to the District Secretary’s cell phone.  

- Tom Chesser also reports that some computer equipment was also 

damaged by the lightening. This may possibly lead to an insurance claim.  

- Clark Roher reports that the parking lot signs have been re-posted.  

Report of the Committees 

 House Committee-North Station- The paving project is ongoing. We will 

need to receive quotes for the paving. 

 Beverages- The price for beer at the North Station is now $3.00. There 

were strong rumors about not having a legitimate liquor license. This rumor has 

of course been squashed. The fire company does have a valid liquor license and 

the company is in full compliance. This rumor allegedly came from a member. 



Don’t say anything stupid! We need to remember that the retractable bar ends 

need to be down, and not left in the up position.  

 Kitchen- The committee reports the microwave has been missing for at 

least a month. If the microwave is not back a police report may be filed. Other 

members advise the committee that the microwave was used for a company 

event and will be returned ASAP, and there is no need for any further action(s).  

 T-Mobil Cell Tower- All of the pertinent paperwork and other legitimate 

paperwork has been submitted to the town building department and zoning.  

 The Pizza Night workers party is August 24th. The Valleycats game on 

September 4th will replace Single Co. Drill. This is a company event. Sign up on 

the list. Captain JP Cruise is September 21st.  

 Uniforms- The committee will be evaluating the price increase from Crown 

Cleaners.  

 Annual Dinner- The Company needs to start thinking about entertainment. 

Do we want a comedian or a hypnotist again?  

 Life Members Day- Sunday September 9th.  

 Training Center- Make sure all the windows are closed when leaving the 

training facility. The Training Center has been used once this month.  

 Convention Activities- G. Forgea thanks the members for attending the 

conventions and helping with the clean-up. There is still a significant interest in 

staying at the Marine Village motel for the HVFFA Convention in 2009. This is the 

same weekend as the State Chiefs show. We would be splitting the motel with 

Shaker Road. There is another department that wants the whole motel. 

However, in order to secure the 40 rooms the motel needs a $6,000.00 deposit. 

George Forgea makes a motion to set aside the money. Clark Roher seconds the 

motion. D. Kennedy inquires about this deposit, and what happens if the motel 

burns down? After a brief discussion the motion is carried.  

 Publicity- An article regarding the Hudson Mohawk parade participation 

and scholarship awardees was sent to the local newspapers. The Times Union is 



usually last to publish the article, however this time they were the first to post 

the article.  

 Softball- The team won a playoff game in the tournament, and lost a 

heartbreaking one run game to Wynantskill in the championship game. The 

softball party will be announced at a later date. 

Election of New Members 

 Vincent Wong was sworn in at this meeting by Vice President Lavin. Mr. 

Wong is assigned to the Main Station.  

 Daniel Burke is eligible to be voted in. After a brief detailed discussion 

regarding this applicant, Chris Lavin makes a motion to table this application 

another month. Bill Sigsby seconds the motion. A hand count was conducted and 

21 members were in favor of tabling this application for another month. Nine (9) 

members were opposed to tabling this application another month. The motion is 

carried and this application is until the September meeting.  

 Dave Delessandro submitted a letter regarding a change in status from 

social member to active member. After a brief discussion about residency it was 

determined that Dave lives in Rensselaer and works in the Port of Rensselaer at 

Gold Bond.   Dennis Kennedy makes a motion to accept the request. Chris Linck 

seconds the motion. Chuck Alger strongly advises the membership to about 

Dave’s previous actions and attitude. After a hand count 23 were in favor of 

accepting Dave as an active member. Seven (7) were in opposition. Dave is back 

on the active roles.  

New Business 

 R.P Smith makes a motion for the purchase of a weed whacker at True 

Value for the Main Station. The price is not to exceed $140.00. Tom Whittemore 

seconds the motion. The motion is carried.   

 Mike Memole advises the membership that on July 28th Mark Siegal was 

published in an article in the Times Union in regards to raising money for 

wounded Marines. Mark has ran several miles and has received several donations 



for the Wounded Warrior Fund. Mike Memole makes a motion the company 

donate $100.00. Tom Kennedy seconds the motion. The motion is carried.  

 On Saturday, September 29th there is a mutual aid drill in East Schodack 

at the Brooke Point Senior Housing on Route 150. The drill starts at 9:00am. 

Engine 7, Engine 9, and Truck 11 have been invited to attend since they are on 

the box alarm for this mutual aid facility.  

Good of the Order 

 EGFD Job Shirts are available for the price of $40.00. Bob Lehmann needs 

the money by the September company meeting.  

 The Valleycats game on September 4th is drill.  

 Don Gifford and Jeanie Mastin each received a check for $750.00. The 

money will be placed in the scholarship fund.  

 50/50 winner- Kathy Miller $49.00. 

 R.P. Smith makes a motion to adjourn. Clark Roher seconds the motion. 

The motion is carried. The meeting was terminated at 8:10pm.  

 

        Respectfully Submitted, 

 

        Michael J. Benson Jr. 

        Recording Secretary 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 This page is set aside for our departed member James Steadman.  

 

  

 


